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.1' .Fainily sii'ewspapero,— Devoted, to Literature;` POlitiescokllusiness and General intellig'enee. MI

THERE''ARC TWO THINGS, SAITH LORD BACON, WHICH MAKE A ,NATION GREAT ANDPROSPEROUS—A) FEB-TIBB.sOILIAND,Busf WORKSHOPS,—TO ;11•,kit. • t )11' —ti ,

BY E. RE TTY.

✓I Card.
R. JAS. McCULLOUGI-1 will give his
attendance in the various branches of his

profession, in town or country, to all that may
favor him with a call. ,OFFICE opposite the
2d Presbyterian Church and Wert's Hotel,
lately occupied by DrFoulke. • • •

Carlisle, Sept sif '

. Doctor-Ad, Lippe,
HOMOEOPATHIC Plvgicien. Office
ILL in Main stieet, in thelrOuse threuirly occu•
pied by P, 11. Lechler.' op 9.'46

,

••' - ' Dr. I. 'O. boomity
# - -------„,.,...._ ~ • wilm perform al

-Arilww-- . operations upon the..

‘.. .):. Tedth that are'requi•
- red for theirt?reservatiOn, such es Scaling, Filing,
Plugging., '&0, or will restore the loss of them,
by,'inserting Artificial Teeth,- a single tooth
to ti''full soft. In-Office on Piit street, a few
doors south of tholtailroad Hotel. pr. L. let&
sent the last ten days ofevery month.
. ...

~.,.
,

. John- B. Parker,
tt TTORNEY AT IPA W. OFFICEn 1 in North Ifanovor Street, in the room for-

merly occupied by the Hon. F Watts.
Mardi 21. 11142,

Carson P. Moore,,
TTORiNEY AT LAW. Office in

the roem lately occupied by Dr. Foster,.
decensed. mar 31 '47

vit nine,
ATTORNgY AT LAW, vilt practice if

the several Codes of Cumberland county
OFFICE. in Main Street, in tlta-ro m former
ly occupied byL.•G. Brandcbury. Esq.

James R. Smith;
TTORNE Y AT LAW. Has•RE

-La- MOVED his office to Beetem's Row, twodoors from Burkholder's Hotel. . Capr 1
GEORGE MGMjtISTICE OF THE PEACE.' OF-

FICE at his resi,dence, corner of Main street
and As Public .-SoLiare. opposite Burkholder'sHotel. In addition to the duties of Justice of

"the Peace, will, attend to all kinds of writing,
such as deeds,bands, ,mortgages; indentures,
articles of agreement, hetes, &c:

Carlisle, np:B'49. •

Plainfield Classical Academy,
POUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE, BETWEEN THE

NERIVILLE STATE ROAD AND CUMBERLAND VAL
=EI

SEVENTH SESSION

THE Seventlr Session will commonco on
MONDAY, Nov. sth, 1849. l'he,number

ofstulentsjs limited, and they arc carefullypre,
pared for College, counting house, &c. &c.

The situation precludes the possibility of stu-
dents associating with.the vicious or depraved,
,being remote from town or village, though 'easily
accessible by State Road or Cumberland Valley
Railroad, both of which pass through lands at.
ached to the institution.

TE RMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c., (per

dessioni
Latin or Greek
Instrumental Music
Frenelt or German . ...

Circulars with references, &c. furoiebed by
5 p IS. R. K. BURNS. Principal. '

LORIDE OF LIME just received nt
J Dr. Rawlins' Drug. Store. [je2o

Jeadenty.
SEBECT.CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC SCE 001.-N'E,W

VILLE, CUMBENLAND COUNTY, PA.
ir is confidently. believed that.feirr_Vitt,-otUnesteaieeeinduct:lmenta* "Mit-the•ablive. Lficitithritt 11Ni eiiiinatt:v.nity proverbial for 'their intelligence,• morality
and regard for the interests of religion, thi
Academy Can effectually guard its member
from evil and immoral influences. Advantages
are also offercd_Lo those desiring to pursue the
study of the pityijsml sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.

Those having sons or wards and wishing to
send them to a seminary of learning, ate re-
spectfully solicited to .visit Newville, nr.d judge
of the advantages for themselves, or, at least,
procure a *sillily, containing full particulars,

y addressing JAMES HUSTON,
Nowvillo, ay! 22 1 Principal.

•• Drag and Variety Store.

THE subscriber respectfully announ-
eve to the public that he has taken that

wellknown stand lately occupied by James
Fleming, on the corner of-Pitt and high streets.
dieectly opposite the Mansion Holm, wherelie
will keep constantly on hand an assortment ot

'Drugs, Medicines; Paints, Oils, Perfumery and
fancy articles, which ho is determined to sell
low. Having (invited the services of an Ex•
PRRIENCED DRUGGIST he flatters himself to be
able to give general satisfaction to all. Ph3l-
-and Country Merchants supplied at re-
duced prices. II A STURGEON.

augts

WRIGHT & SAXTODI,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN .FOR-EIGN Sc DOMESTIC HARDWARE, IGlass, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel;Ntiils
&C. wauld invite the attention of persons wartvIng 'goods in their line, to the largo tissOrtitfehtthey have just opened, and which' ,thei:riffor tit
the verylowest cash prices. reb23i

• John P. Lyne - • if
WHOLESALE and Retail .D6nler'in.

Foreignand Domestic Harthiarci;
Oil, Glass, Varnish, km, at the old stand in N.

• Ihnoyerstreiet, irlislo, has justreceived . ,Irom
NewYork'ard Philadelphia a large addition to
hie former stoek.,,lo-which the attention of buy- ,
ere is -itignested, as he is dateryaiaedi,o,sell
othdrlower thnnany house in fowl). '.eatiritt

~,. ,

~i,,'' ,Look this. Wag. , .
il: THlNcenbactibler 'would respectfully incorm
-;,, lltisfriendennalllie-phblie generally that heLhas
test ,Ortnne&li';how.,LUMßEß AND 'COAL

.4.WRD,initriiit:!4{ligh area,' a few doors east
t)of Mesers4 te,allhoticla's Warehouie, where.

IIhe now- It' . -`will . keop oorit,nntly .on
!... hand a fittififtaii Ortmetit of all kinds of sea-
)thohed Ohl:an:tar blind plank and all other kinds
°feta% alhlroft'Whielt ho wiAMll seUElllentLSlPreor,caEsh,a e4414;4 18l-`-''. S.-___. ___•

Notice.THE',Ptimmissioners or Cumberland county.deemit.prOper.toinform the public. that the ate-
K ted meetings M:the Board of Cornmissionerti'will
~i.ie•:holdfon.•:thiraocond Mid fourth Monda of
I,eachmontholt,mclit-eirtime any persOns having

bitOnettiwith' acid Board, will mos:A.lElmin 'at-their,ollice in Carlisle. - -
Attest' .•-•

'• WM. RILEY,. Grit:
-womixon.-14;PPLIGA:TION will he made at thoinext

. 1%;-8etniiiiii'of, the Legislature, of Pentisylett,
initOrte arililieration in the Charter oftIio,CAR-.Lrithi'Dttioarra* BANK, so,,as.to confer upon the•Institirtiort;thiirights and privileges of a Dank of
lisuetßkor.Acir 'of tlfalleard of Directors,

lIW- 8 COBF.A.N;Ctishiei.CarlisioDeposiro Bank,
duly 4',18497-Gin r 5 ,

•

and,peoping.-•;,,
ettrft,TOM BLAtititiLouthqiSt.rVet,

tha'Collage;46liLfidii3erind Oraistlii;
apparrol, all colors, and:warrants all ivork,

to tkiiiiitisfactory. Orclors:in his linorospactfull*
solicited' "• • ." •" • ' - • sep 2'46 ••

INJ Rags Wante!l';.'
THE 4iighest wil bepaidtin.cashinr in

paper) by the nubscriberfor good,'RAGS.. The
may be •t fiveint es frani'Ciiiiislei or at' thd.WiliehOnso of Mr.

-InnotPßbifont;ip ‘Carlinlo.
;,,o;pl3t.tFr'sse:- .:•. LLE

-„ Table,. 011,k?' 04. 'USlerkekl3 Snijvt ED I•

• A.... vL ootnon-47 1.-04.8. ir$,P.0"1
M=Z=

cßek;of1:411,.entirM'.,
arttforow-hrs, .ELL• '

.

,L •

. jit:p orl ic, titb •3. for, itAG. ,
'•

• , ,

MI

tor ops:
EXTRAORDINARY RED . TION IN THE

Price of Bard • • are.
I ftlAV E just received the largest and Cheap-

est stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and, Cabinet
MakeenTools, Mahogany Veniersand all kinds
of Building Materials. ever, brim* .
Consisting of—Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails
and Spikes. Persons about to'build will find i
greatly to their advantage to look at my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Come and see
the Gonda and hear, the price and you will be
convinced that this is really the Cheap ford
wafe Store. Also, in store anvils, vices; files

-and rasps,,and-a complete tasortmem of Watts'`
Best Bar Ron, also Rolled and Hocip.fren °fall
sizes. I have also the Thermometer Churn
mode by Mr Creme Spangler, the best article
now in use. • ,

SCYTHES.—I have justreceived niy Spring
stock of Grainand Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, anil warranted to
be a superior : article. Cradle makers and
others will find these Scythes tobe the best ars
ticle lit the market and at the lowpat price
Wholesale and retail.at the old standlin North
Hanover street., , JOHN_P LYNE.

New & Cheap HardwareStore.
WOW opening by JACOB SENER, who re
111 'spectlully calls the attention of his friends
and the public generally and all dealers in
HARDWARE, to his newand splendid assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware, such as Sad-
dler's 'Pools and Saddlefy Ware of every de-
scription and style, all kinds Of Carpenter's tools,
and building materials oaf all kinds and new
tyle, all kinds of material used liy Cabinet
makers. Also, shoe Findings of all kinds, a
good assortment of Men's rnorocen,ktd, French
straits, lining and binding. for shoe-ma-
kers, all articles used by shoe makersconstantly
kept on hand. Blacksmiths can be supplied
with the very best ofhammered,iron, warranted
good, also all kinds of rolled, slit, round, band,
and strap iron, cast, shear, spring English and
American blister steel, warranted good, also a
lot oEpheot iron for darters. .Housekeepers can-
also be 'supplied with every •article necessary
for.housekeeping in the Hardware Line.

Ethereal and Pine Oil Lamps ofevery descrip
tion just received, also ethereal and pine oilfor
sale, just fresh, all kinds of paints, oils, varn-
ishes, turpentine, also, a first rate article to pre-
serve leather shoes, and keep the feet dry.—Look out and bear in mind.
. Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers andall who use the article of HARDWAREvaII
at tbe old well known new arranged HARD-
WARE STAND, formerly kept by Lewis
Harlan. in North Hanover street, next door toJohn Cornman's tavern stand, now kept by H.
Glass, and also next door to George Keller'sFancy Hat and Cap Store.• Call and examinefor yourselves, mod save money, as we nrq de-termined to sell all articles at the very smallestprofit for CASH and we think we shall be able
to sell a little lower than any ogler HardwareStore to town, as our goods are well selected
and arc purchased tint, i.t order to sell low at
the new arranged Hardware Store, well-known
as Lewis Harlan's old stand, where you mayfind a good assdrtment of every article jn the
Hardware Trade. Don't forget the Stand, esquick salesadd small profits to the order of theday. - ,

JACOB SENBI
inc.a.llikter's allItealingOintutellt.
tikß THE WORLD'S SALVE, contains no

Mercury,—The following Certificate is
from a regular Physician, of extensive prat:
lice in Philadelphia:

101E8 MCIALLISTICR=Sir r hive for he
last two years been in the habit ofusing pine
Dintinenflireaaea of Rheumatistn,Chilblaina,

caarrixii4SSalit-Itends) and
thus far with .tho happlerve4bet. I thinkfrom tile experiments I havemad; with its
that it richly deserves tobe adopted as an are
tide ofevery dayuse by the profession at large

I Yours truly, S. Bum., .D. Phila.

READ THIS
Philadelphia, Dec. 29,1847.

To Jamcia cAllister—Dear Sir: I take
pleasure in making known to you the. great
benefit 1 have received by using your Vegeta-
ble Ointment, or the World's Salve, I had an
ulcer, or running sore, on,the car, of many
years standing; I have applied to several
pLysicians, but all tono purpose; but by using
your Ointment a fir days it was completely
dried up and well. I have utte4liit for burns:
fur which I find it an excellentarticl e; also in
all cases inflamation. En. THORN.

I Certify the above statement is true.
T. C.-CADM

N0.90 Market etreet.Phila.
CERTIFICATE.

I do certify that I have used McAllister's
all Dealing Vegetable Ointmentlorcoldness
of my feet; also for Rheumatisnilirtoy limbs
and Corns on my feet, and have been entirely
relieved. Believing it to be a good Medicine,
I do not hesitate torecommend it In the above

LEONARD VAILE.
Norris to. Washington Pa. Aug. 21,18,17.

I certify that I have used MeAllister's all
Healing Vegetable Ointment. or the World's
Salve, for a healing in my wife's breast,whichhas given her incalculable benefit; 'also on oneof niy children, for sore eyes, whieh give im-
mediate relief. I, therefore, recommentit as •
a good medicine. PARKE R REED, .Hopewell tp. WashingtonCo. Pa. Aug. 21,'47.

Around* thebox are directions for:using Mc '

Allister's Ointment, for. PAroftlia. Live/; Cone 7

'idaint; Van' Chilbletin,.Scald ,
Read, Sore eyes, Quincy, Sore throat, Brynehi•
Saw, Nervous ejections, Pains, , Read ache,
Asthma, Deafness, Ear ache; .Burns,
al/ diseases of the skin, Sore 7dp,Pimples,4-e.
Swslling 'of „the Lipka, "Sores, Rheumatism,
Piles, • Cold •feet, Croup, Swelled or Broken .
Breast, Tooth ache,. Ague in theface, 4-c., 4-c. •

If MOTHERSana NURSES knew its valuefe• cubs ,of "'Swollen" or Bore Breatt„.they
would alWays appirtit,;••ln'stich came, if free-A
ly used; andaccording% the directions around.
each bos;it.gives relief in a veryfew hours.,,,

BURNS—It is one-of the best thine, in fileworld for Burns.% (See directions for using •
• AIILES,-ThOusaiitle are yearl4Cured :by

ibis Ointment. It never falls in' vtfingiolief
for the, Piles. , ••

This Ointment is good for avvitrt of ,
1.1;0„;body on limbs when.inflamed.l le Olencases it should be

genuine
unless:

'Ointment Will be genuine;unlesrthe. name:of-JAMES -McALISTER is ,
written with'a pen ory-orerylebel. :

TWENT4IVE CENTS A 'BOK.
Fat ;sale b3r • my,agents in all the:_prlnvirial '

eities and towns: in the United Stet& „ ..; .;
• '

;., Sole. Pinprieterefthe. shave
• Principal OffiCettotovau te,

„-
SEI -N. TersePinlndelphia . -

-AGENTS,. r.

11;EiliTott,•endll.'W,Huviiistiek;CarliSlit4i
•D.V;fsingueli,

;-;,•,Rtidtid'rit: Wherry, Newberg'',
'''!JVM'Luti,•dr. tett-
t''',"— """QUlMiswinli 'PA IGltits;

Litag&unit cnonajltoSlo'ctiontoilhottetides in tivatYtratletyliftslieetradded to our B.comment.- Aleo;tt lot of Codar Ware, embraot:Ind ,Tubc Churni:4l42titat.s: Palle. kc.; at lama'jr,prices, atlthe,GrocFry,•Storeoft: •...parch 14., ,

Irhplt thi,D,i Nti_spiri or,V 1111024 . A,l3ll4iGEoli.”
,F:~; ' 1

USTjaptived. -iitDr 'Rawlins ; Dr`ti Bto~e'J 4 qiel; '

;ARD,,,0,11,:-w/Ln•excelient
w.ap. ,E treahcoup* at VieStara' otiSaugpt: 41'8:4713 1tp,p,041.-,'.t,..

•~

• • -••• • :

~4:~YJ~~~1513:5~-33(Y:J W~O
From the Lady's AtopMne,

AN EVENING AT EOIIIE.
=

'Not going Id tho ball said Mrs.Lindley,
with a look and tone of ,' surprise. 'IVhat
has come over the girl V

don't know; but she says 5p.0,5,,t
going.' **

'Doesn't her ball dress fit ?'

'Yei, beautifully.'
(What is the matter. then P
'lndeed,' ma, can not tell. You had bet-

ter go up" 'and see her. It is the strangest
notion in the world. Why, you couldn't
hire me to stay at home.'

Mrs. Lindley went up stairs, and entering
her&lighter's room, found her sitting on the
side of the bed, with a beautiful ball dress in
her hand.
'lt isn't possible, Helen, that you are not

going to this ball?' she said.
Helen' looked up with a half serious, hell

smiling expression on her face.
'reel:feed frying, for therlast. hall hour,"

she replied, 'to decide whether I ought to
go,Sor, stay at home. I think, perhaps,
ought to remain at home.'

'Bet what 9.rthly, reason can you have for
doing so? Don't yo-a like your chess?'

'0yea! very much. I think it beautiful
‘Does'nt it fit you
'As well as any diem I ever had.'
'Are you not well"
'Very welt'
'Then why not go to the ball ? It will be

the largest-and most fashoinable of the sea.
son. You know that your father and myself
are kith going. We shall want to see you.
there, of course. Your lather will reguir
some very good reason for your absence.'

Helen looked perplexed at her mother'_.
last remark.:

'Do you think father will l' displeased if
I.remain aniorne?' she asked..

think lie will, ur.less you can satisfy
him that your reason for doing so is a very
good one. Nor shall I Joel that you are
doing right. I wish all my children tweet
under the government of a sound judgment.
Impulse, or reasons not to he spoken of free-
ly to their parents, should in no case44ll`ence,their actions.' rAt..

Helen sat thoughtful for more than a min-
Ole. and then said, her eyes growing dim aer
sbe spoke: .
' rl wish to stay at home for Edwaid's sake.'

fArid why for his, my dear V
"- 'He dOe's not the ball, you know'

ißecaritee' ire is too,-young, ?rid too back-
ward: You eould'itt hire him to go there,—
But, that reason ivhy sou should re-main at.home. , You would neyer partake ofany social amusement, were this always to
influence you. Let him spend thii evening,
in reletiing. He mustnot expect his sisters

:to deny themselves all recreation m which
letconn'et ht will not participate.' • -i•

'lie does not.. I show he would not hear
towel' ti.thing as my staying at homeon his.
scecione „

- . •

.-;.',Then why- stay V • -• . •

,Becausniteekthat I ought to dOOO. This
is the ~wayvk-have felt all day, wherinvir I
;have: thciught of going. II wereto go, I
know that I, would not have a d en
JayMap.i. Ilokipetl notktlow why ItMintuit at
I!°T?•,,7l l49llshiT,Aut 1tl9,not wishio:go

.

~6,ll'shall^mot urge the .matler, Helen,l•WS.
(Lindlersaid; alter siltinoech some ma,menus.: ,roui.areolck: enough to~ judge'
inittOrnl this kind fotiYoutsell.ltßuiflrtnusi
say, LOME- you raili4ribolifyl4 'Toff ,t4)ikt)Ol
find -Edward disposed to eaertfitte.so Much
for •-r, • ;`,

!Or that I 'do.nol'9mtltLmothor. Pl EhatUlto:thiatd,' .
f'".keilittpanOt; you may do Ita yon

'doitit;knoW what
SS. Liridlux*,*iolltho room:

),!,Etlislid,:LinAkti Wu? at- the•orittaa aka o
ojighteanolirit manyyotinglinithiAtii,ehtity'thosolv!iorho46-beeittlasatatitit
aisteri,iwOold havcrhighly

aoi
Aut".F.d tr4l atty;•timal,,an d

to'go outtiii;artiea
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Edgar A. Poe's Last Poem.,

ANNABEL .LEp

It was many and many a year ago,-
' In a kingdom by the gea,
,That a maiden there lived whom you may know

•By the mama of Annabel Lee;
And this maiden shit lived with no other thOught

Than to love and be loved by me:

"I wasa child and ens WII6a
In this Kingdom by the Bea. •

Butwe loved with a love.that was more than leve—-
-1 and my. Annabel Lee—

Nth-a-love that the winged seraphs of heaven •

• Coveted herand me.

And this was the reason that, long ago,
In thiskingdoth by the pea,

A wind blew outof n clo~fd,chilling
My hcaokitul Annabel Lee

So thather bigh-bornkinsmen came
And bore her atkay from me, „

To shut her up ina sepulchre
In thiskingdom by the sea.

"The angeWntit half so'happy in.heaven,
-Went envying her end me— .

Yes i—that was the reason (na all menlnow,
In this kingdom by the sea)

That the wind came out of the cloud by night,
Chilling and killing my Annabel Lee.

...Out our love, It wagstronger by fir than the love
Of those who were older than we—
Of many far wiser than we—

Awl neither theangels in heaven above, '
Nor the demons down under the sea, .

Can ever dissever my soul num the soul
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee;

"For the moon never beams, without bringing me
dreams .

Of the beautiful Annhbel Lee ;
And the stars never rise. but I feel the bright eyes

Ofthe beautiful Annabel Lee :

And en, all the night•tide, I lie down by the side
OT my darling—my darling—rnylifeand my bride,

In hersepulchre there by the sea—
In her tomb by the sounding era." ,

sisters towards him a very tender v'eliard~; )111 .1) VII`: )

Among his , were .several
about his own age, members Of.fartidiesWith
whom his own friendly, terms.—
With thesp he iissoctiatcd frequently, And .;wiih two or threnpthers,quite intimately.
Fora month of tvio'c, Helpir, noticed that one
and another of these, yonng 'condi :called
every now and alert• ferdward,,in-the eve
ning, and "that he went out with 'and
staid until bed time. Ept,enless his'sisters
were from home,. he never went of hisown
accord. The fact 4frhii beinwout 'with these
young Men, bad, from, the, first, troubled
Helen; though, theqtreason of bar feeling
troubled she could she could,not tell: Ed::
ward had poci'd priccipiesond she could not
bring herself to entertainrpm, pinny clearly
defined evil: Still, peensfition of uneasiness,
was always.produced itshen lie was away
from home in the evening.,

Her knowing that Edward would go ont,
after they had all left, was the reason why
Helen did not 'wish to attend,the ball. nip
firsuhought of this kad prod ucad an unplea-'
sant sensation in iterignied,,which increased
the longer she debated the. question of going
away, or remaining at home,,,; Finally„she
deciderdittatshe would not go. The deci-
sion took place after the interview with her
mother; which was only half on' hour from
the time of starting.

Edward kneW nothing of the intention of
his sister. He was, in his own room dress;
iiig to go.out, and supposed, when he heard
the carriage drive from the door, that Helen
had gone Lwith the other mbinbers of the
family. On descendingJo the "puler, he
was suiprisedio find 'her sitting by the cen-
tre table, with a book in her hand.

'Helen ! is. this you ! L thought you hadgone to the ball. Are you not well 'P he said
quickly, and with surprise, coming up to her
side.

am very well,' brother,' she replied,
looking into his,face with a sm;le of sisterly
regard. 'But. I have cLneruded to stay at
home this evening. Vol goifig to keep you
company:'•

'Are you indeed ! right glad am Poi: it!-.
though .1 am sorry you haire-doprived your-
yell of the pleasure of thie'ball l which 1 be-
lieve to_ be a vow brilliarit•ono. 1 was just
going out because it isßo &la' home when
you-are all away.'

q- am not particularly &minus of going to
the ball—se little Be, that dielhought of your
being lelt'here all alone Mal,stifficient fatfiu
ence over me to keep

'lndeed! Well I must say you are kind,'
Edward returned,with The jell-

sacrtfieing act el 'has si4itiilarlbticliedhim
sensibly. •

Both Helen'and her brother' played
She upon the harP'dfitt pia* unii:die upon
the flute and violin. Both.weie fond of mu-
sic, and practised and plaA'd:. frequently to-
gether. Part of, the dventv was spent in
this way, much to the satisfaction Eiteach.—
Then an hour passed in Titling and conver-
sation, after which music was again resorted
to. Thus pasked.the time pleasantly until
the hour for relit tog came, when they sopa-
ted, both with an internal feeling ofpleasure
myre delightful than the) tacj experienced
f6r a long time. It was nearly three o'clock
before Mr. and Mrs. Lindley, and the daugh-
ter who had accompanierdthem to the bill
pad came home. ' Hours before the senses
of both Edward,and•Helen had been locked
in forgetfulness..

Time passed on, , Edward Lindley grew'
up, and became a man of sound principle—-
a blessing to his family and •stioiely. He
saw his sisters well 'married; and himsall,
finally led to the'afiar a lovelY maiden. She
made hiiti-a 'truly happi lbitnd. On the
night of his Wedding as hg at beside Helen,
he paused ,some 4:,liis,,midst of a

pleasant.qm:Tiersaion:tho tfitifj:— At last
he sad— , ' , ~,.,,,',;: ,i, L

'Do you rernember,"elit,the- nigtit; ion
staid it. home from, the ,bail, keep lifeOM&
pany I'. 111

orhat was many years: • go. Yee, 1 re-
member il,very welynow 1.0 have reca
ti to, my . . 1

have often since tho•ght, elen,' he
said, with a serious air, '-th t.by the simple
act of thus remaining at ho e lor my sake,
you were the meansdot sav g me tram de-
struction.

How id?' 'asked' ifiQiAat
was jiiit'ihea;

mate , assOciatiOri'vrOYnitug
'age; nearly,,p*Orwt!orq
oat hadly.. I did not care,a
their company.; still, I Jik
used to ba tyith,therni,lo9,u, ,
when 31.en,7en4,,, Maiy .w
ning. On thenight.oUthe.b
were gOitigr.t4ese young In
and:I was rick have been .w

spartioularly io.joi
;forted dying ,ao'u:,,tenfainhiX.), find you; 98-;fAidiatii,
the parlori'iv*:ariziaro4
.I.etaid,ni'hanno;:vOthtVitt.,.;It;Pas • lieigiutinciitriql
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no one can tell what might not have been
the conseciliences. Sensual ihdulgenceicar-
ried' to excess, amid songs and sentiments
calculated- to awaken evil instead of good
_feelings, might have siainped upon my
young and .delicale mind a bias to low affec-
lions that never would have been eradicated.
That was the starting point in life—tbc pe-
riod when 1 was coming into a state 01 ra-
tionality and freedom. The good prevailed
over the evil; and by the agency'of liny sis-
ter, as an angel sent by the Authoi of all
benefits to save. •

Education of Olass6.
vve Often hear it ,objectO, says' the &Or

oftilt North, that public offices of eminence
tall into the handl' of prolesstontil men. It is
said thrit they' are becoming'the privilegeir
class in this.counlry. Now, there may be
some point in this objection, but we suspect
that the evil complamed,of is owing rather
to a delectivipsystern or Odd-Calks; among us,
than any partiality !or. the professional alai-
ses. In 'fact, we knov .v, that there is. rathei a
prejudice against thts c lass than a real pref-
erence for it 4'..rhusi we are Oils certain;
that ifa tarmer,..o'meohaniO be in opposing
Candidate* tea: lawyer doctor for office,
and the intelligence and education of the two
men be equal, the profess cnal man will be
ciefeated.

• The mistake is, that educatioft is no?
deemed necessary to a farmer or mechanic.
'The mere routine of toil is thou ht to be
alone his duty,-and he seems to be treated
rather like a machine than as an intelligent'
being. The lawyer and the physician have
their minds exercised in early life, and im-
planted with the principles of their profes-
sion. The farmer•boy is taught to follow the
plough and-scatter the seed upon the earth
in a fashion indicating a prevalent idea that
there are rio principles upon- which the earth
yields ils_increase. The mechanic pounds
and pulls and"duts away, as ..thitugh there

were noprinciples upon which the mechani-
cal arts are based. Here, we take it, is the
error. -

Even now, we frequently find, our-laws
very defectively drawn up, and sometimes
in directconflict with theconstitution. Men
of high intelligence and ability decline a seat
in Our Slate Legislature, on- account of its
many attendant annoyanceS and meaure pay.
These offices, hence, fall intq the hands of
men who have often nothing but cleverness
and amiability to recommend them. The
mechanic and the humor shOhld be .qualified
by education, and then take their" share in
the legislation of their country. Oe\publio
bodies slconid oe compoSed of men .ol• all
classes, but these should, first of all, be fit
Jortheii stations. We olten hear it said of
some candidate, that although chsverrhe is
totally disqualified for the office he asks.
Sonie &ern of intelligence rter well as hon-
esty, we insist, belongs to a public' officer of
trust. The twin:mist classes among us must
be true to theinseive4, Centro they ask others
to be partial to thorn. They must qualify
themselves for public positions .before they
ask them.

ADVICE TO TIIE LADIES.—The address
at the Rockville Agricultural Purr, in Ma ry-
lar.d, last week,' was delivered by Elisha
Whiulesey, Jormetly of Ohio—a name ho-
nored alt ovefU. the country, us associated
with private worth and practical wtsdotn.—
ln course of his remarks, as reported in
the, papers, 141r. Whittlesey advocated the,
dignity of labor, and pointed out the advan-
tages of agriculture; depreciated emigration
to the West and to, the Pacific, when so much
prosperity could-tre 6, 1k -toad at home, with a
proper toiltivation of thfisoil. He spoke for
at least an hour and a. halt, on many interes-
ting topics, antrin Cinclusion,' he eompli-
mooted the Fair,rWidlying that the patriot.'
ism of Woman dispelled the darkness which
hung over the American Revolution. And
to those of the present generation he said, in
substance, "if you desire your husbands.
our sons, and brothers, to enjoy the pleas-

ures of the owes' of their childhood, and
abalidonthe idea of "emigration to the .Paci-
fic, .encourage their eff orts to make ..your
country desirable for their dwelling'place.—
Wives; encourage the industry of your; lyis-bands, and- make 'home, sweet home,''
.paradise...,Neutig.ladiesi those:vibe ate net
captivated or: engaged tit be,lird-to-the-hiria-
,ntal,-allaraive neither yo hearts' nor' your
hands to any man who is eidirig- in indus-
try anestriet -Morality, and,' if you taied,. be
-to-youriiarfnera9Mipmdtelti presperitY and
adversity" ' '

Mr. W. Buohanan,•rV minister of tho
,Scotch kirk, having had'•n difference with
the editor of :'alCilnininook journal, who eta-ed thit the • reverend gootlemtin 'Nod"threat.

,;aried,-"On§foihis coat, to. horaeWlifrifin (:her iifittiir.)':.his reverence has written in refer.
=aiioeitq that statement—''MY,lrierilielcitoW115kittitY;Woll;that?'ritietrat "ueVeriivenMe

nii3fo';'w!?en J;4l/.40/'ir:WOO.it.iiiSsiiil9ol:ool#i‘: (it likelY
shouldNt oin my coat, nut-of- my coat; attd in

e,dimy tT°O,
linrl
d':l4-:66o,li9ill.'ifOki,iii.tdne ip

oorngible fellow , tie"e►ioald }lave had it all!
every 1?one in. his ,bpoy,rpsred for mcirOY.l!

ict •.0 '" 'et ,*N,RET°,-4D7EPYP4I:.PXSEVIAqr.
driai

) 4tli ate)955' f?°uP ll-= 144An
at,C,thanaa

IWAgteelewPrda,BiguifYsazilmYAthlah
is' in among a peoptei,

,pravailing only a aattaM,lima
6v6i egieater'Oy
'veiitdii)lisatipaiiry'agairVo7•Mtprii.'at
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AN' INI,IDENT BEFORE MARRIAGE,

=I

Walker's celebrated Exchange, in Louis-
ville, is the favorite' resort of the citizens of
that hurg—and its gentlgmanly proprietor
enjoys, a popularity there which would
almost elect 'him Governor of the State, if
he would but consent lo 'run for the office.
Strangers, of course, go to Walker's, and he
takes them in, but sometimes he puts them
ouv—a case of the latter kind was related to
119 the .other day, whioh deserves 'to be
chronicled.
-s A young gentleman arrived in L...aliout
two weeks eke.* on a matrimonuisit; and
of course lie denned his best s , visit his
dozy. He made his call, arranged all the
'preliminaries, passed a delightful afternoon,
and evening, sipped a honeyell kiss from
the lips of his lair inamorata at parting, and
started down tO his lodgings at the Galt
House. The wedding was set for the next
'day, mid-the haptiyyoung dog tripped along,
so buoyed up by hiS' 'anticipation, that you
ivorild have guessed, to have seen him, that

mercury-like,his heels.—
Ori hie down he observed that the light
was -still burning in' "Walker's." and the
large placard at the door of 'fresh oysters in
the shell," was 100 toppling an invitation, at
that interesting period, to be stoically pass.
eil by, 'go he 'thought he would just -step in
and taste a .dozen by way of invigorating his
dreams. He entered, a dozen was called lot;
served; tailed, and Washed down with a
glass of the proprietor's choice mactirea.=
The general good reeling of the you,ng stian-
ger 'was measurably heightened! He turned
to leave, and as lie was the last customer the
barkeeper followed him to the dont to lock it
titter him. At that moment a jolly crowd
came mii,' the corner, singing—

"Picayune Butler's come io town."
The barkeeper knowing the crowd was

making lor'W.'s, end it being already alter
midnight, he desired to shut them out, so he
politely hurried the, young 'stranger through
the door, slammed ot to, locred' it, put the
bar across) and retreated with •lits lamp up
stairs. ~,Presently there was a tremendous,
ratirfmglt the Iront door, but the barkeeper
satisfied that it was the noisy company he
had barred out, relied himself up in. the
quilts, and turnerj..over to take his "winks."

"Mike, will' you open this. door, you
darnd fool 1." shouted one ol the crowd with
stentorian lungs. •

"I aint no suokl*i"-grumfiled Mike; as
;le ;milled the co'vpring tighter mound him.,__

"Will you open this tl-ci-o-r?" was yelled
nom. .

"I wont—that's flat!" growled Mike to
himself, in answer, and oil he dropped into
the land of dreams. He slept as it might be
supposed a soldier would who was listening
to the storming,Of Chapultepeo.

An amusing scene was transpiring all this
lime on the outside. The young stranger, in
hastily passing through the portal, brushed
up ontot the tails of his new 'mat, and the
barkeeper in shutting one half the door se-
curely fastened the coat tail in th opening.
Supposing of course that Ile woul observe
it, and instantly release him, he stool tifil
quietly for a moment, and the noisy party
surrounded him.

"Stand aside, stranger', and let us in," laid
the foremost of the party. ".

al would like 10, gentlemen," was the
reply, "if I could, but upon my word, just at
present, I am unable to comply."

"Well, we'll help you," said another, and
seizing hien by the arm, he slung-him minus
the coattail, out upon therpavemeal
.Herawas a very f ine opening for a small

fight,but one of the party perceiving the
difficulty at a glance, interfered with a thou-
sand apologies for litinpetuous friend, sta-
tedthat the torn german should be paid for,
'&c., and offered to lend him his own coat
until the morning. The ,destruction of the
wedding garment was very unfortunate,.and
the -young changer lost temper at the idea
'of his being so avkwarilly fastened to
the. door by the barkeeper, but what MO
his further horror to find that a package of
looney, amounting to S5lO. intended to bear
the expanses...of iiimself mid- bride to het fu-
ture hhme, was in the' coat:tail pocket, find
like it, last'in the ' Ho did 1101 exactly
'know-Whether it was prudent in let the pre-
sent' crowd into a knowledge, of the fact that
'Minh an amount was in the pocket, but to get
the door'open he told them that the mar-
dage certificate was in the wedged•up coat= '

tail. 'On this announcement the; all rowed
tbs& 'would rescue the precious document,

tear the kits of th eir combined under
garments. in the effort, and accordingly they
iisstified the barrel portal in a mass, They
were preparing, to, follow ,pp, their. fruitless
efforts of assault with feet and, fists, ,by-stb-
stinning ari awning post for battering ram,
vvhea, ,,a .watchman:, interfeted, jiff:owed the
tneMiO.Of. trouble, and, olunteered to visit the-
oar Of:Oit„Walkees.Piciinieem and have.the

coat released;--thie
tyrangetrient wati:-,generalil,i,figreedlojOnd
Vratelly 'started.: the'out-
eiders 'ltatlll'Oanous',el,-, ifonifolenne-:ii-lieiti;:ileitiarhieliseVereiiiniotiOceretielVes'ivoteliiiiiiipdi'.fhet the ,would'via •

-got in, by
daYligh(l The bangs

'frig of the ,the shock
Of the bar closing iii the.:iitSti •-haeierousedtbeiiiittariiiori 'but it late..

' The barkeepeon'o learning. the_trouble had
,

quietly deanendedp op,ened dobr, pushed
outthesoat tails attO_Laat'ening_the4,Oritiansa,___
bruit a retreat'again.-- ,'Tnii oalairlorts stormed,
-liUr-it-.w,iii-no-osa;-ttien-thereforotoposlutleld

. , ,

to pipk,Opthe trophy boar. it along
linothOr'establisllmenti anehold-, Jo) ort ton

itireadne:;;Tha owner:; recovers hia
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narried.in the recaptured docutuenfiltout an Order for a new wedding suit. The)
stranger was forced to yield, and tve neednot add, that he got home very late the next
inornina.

The day had growri old before the victim
was able to visit his bride, and of,cOurse she
pouted a little, but nn hie promise to assign
sufficient causeat the. wedding,Ake arrange-
ment was allowed to proceed. As he prpm-
'Bed, so Aid he faithfully relietitse the above
facts, andtledged his forgivfog :Young wife
that he would 'hereafter try and keep his , tail
out Cif 'such night serapes.!

BENTON,—It. is said by a paper pub-
Belied in Minoan that iiii.ltenten retire
to private life for several potent reasons, which
are compressed into brevity asfllloive : %nay
prominent members 'of the last Legislature,
from different sections of the State,'have a-
vowed themselves openly against 'him. Ofth a
judges, numbering twenty in all, sixteen have
committed themselves against Benton, end not
one has yet pronounced for hiin. Of the con -

giessional delegation three are deiadly against
him. His colleague and two, representatives-
One representative has espoused his otiose, and
two are as yeton the 'non-committal platform.'
Of the democratic picas, ten papers are against
him, six .for him, and two neutral. A gr oat
majority of the county meetings which have
been hell have gone against him decisively.
Mr. Benton hi not likely, moralizes the Ittetro -

politan, to get a majority in any one county
in .the'State. •

GREAT FARM.—The United States
Patent Otrice,Reliort says, `One of the greatest •

dairies in, our country is that of Col. Meacham,
of Pulaski, New York; His farm consists of
one thousand acres, three.hundred of which
are devoted to grass; and he keeps one hun-
dred head of cattle, ninety-seven cows. In one.year he made thirty thotisiind pounds ofcheese
twenty thousand ofwhich sold at one time in
Now York, for from'aix and a , half to seven
cents per pound. • Ho feeds his cows mostly
on hay and curdy ; ofthe latter he raises two.
tficuatindbushels, and vies each cow half a
bushel per day.' And besides the benefit do -

rived-from his grass for his stock, he gathers
notices than three hundred bushels of gras
seed. .

Dtrizirrv.—Some men are dignified.—
very. But what is dignity 7 It is I o 11,41
yourselfimporter to neighbor and seldom con-
descend to speak to him. It is not to wear a
gaper face end-think-irhatrays-a-wetite mind to
laugh. True dignity consists in • Mating till
men with respect ; inreceiving and istrarnhig
favors—no matter from'Whom received or to
whom returned—the rich .and acamtiplishoil,
thei poor and illiterate—Wi...love real dignity,
wherever we find it. Generally it is often hem-ishelfrom those whose notilins it ought to
morn.

AwFin,.—A young man, named Cox,
who was working in a Lock un the seven mile
bottom, during the cold days of last week, says
the Ciearspring Sentinel, became somewhat
provoked by the cold, and presumptuously ex-
claimed, "he wished he was within the gates
of hell, so that he would be out of this Cold
world,"—in five minutes afterward a portion
of the surrounding rocks and earth fell in
upon him, killing him instantly. What an
awful•warning to blasphemers.

"What, Mr. Speaker, what shall I say
to my"constituents?" exclaimed a wrathful
member of-Congress bil 'the passage-0 a bill
to which he was violently opposed. "What
shall 1 say V' he repeatedy but found it impos.
sible to get beyond the interrogatory. tk,"Tell them," replied the waggish Speak-
er "that you tried to make a speech, hut-
couldn't."

THE GRANDEUR OF MAN.l—."The 'birth
of an infant," it has been truthftilly said, "is a
greater event than the produatiOn'oethe sun.
The sun is only a lump ofsenselesii matter ; ft
it sees not its own light; it feels not its own
heat; and with all its grandeur it will cease 4 tbbo—but that infant, beginning only to breathe
yesterday, is possessed of reason,pliantriit prin-
ciple infinitely, superior tcr all matter; and 1611
live threugo the agetofeternity." Let the im-
mortal mind, shed its lustre utiOn the world.

,

THE FABlllol.lB.—The fashionables of
New York have gotten outa nosv-slYle. Drina-
code for ladies (treaties, at only $6 a yard .A-
bout 10 yards tnake, a pattern.! Then • they
have lace.borthos at $lO-Imad-dress'at slo—

featheri at s3—diamonds, 43, Really
thfine ladles of the present day are striving
hard to make themselves more costly than use-
ful.

Tres IVlnini.—A green one who had
crossed the:Athintid,lold%l story of a storm,
wheri:tha!'sirilibared down in each torrents,
that the ocean Prose six inches. 'JThere is
no mistaire,"#om, ,!'because the captain
kept,a .mark,on side of-the vessei.ir

kin ekeeediegly ,iitll..rgeittleman
was avalkirkg..with ivverishert: fTlentif q' the
midst ed!is tieati shiwee Op: ',lfie:hitairit:roariaAng
Bill, hie cdtoulders 'answer.
eir1,,1,-ilonqknoav hew may be withyou,
but it'ititining.lilte;biteles zep hefe,”. •

.

lii:.,,,7"Theratie:rrothing:pitzer thanll3lle
eery—MehMg'sweeter'thakeltitiiti4heilthig
Warmer rioher,kliaa,Wia•dore7-oothmg,trrighter 'than virtue--nedring
more atea'diaat than -

' • These unttetLin'ope:rnind fortn tiie;pureist,
the sweetest, the.'w,erertest,':o4,llotoA,' thebrighteet,brighteiPiiid ihe mcel steadfast happliielm

"THE Paicee. Iteiiiretoieetsoth, re4rese.
es' error •kilittirleage;'lled
preimee none." .., We thought too itood,4o
be suppreesedt,and IWentltffirtillbt .1 s•

,N01:11T$Alk PRIMV.ZA
V94,, Tuleetho.lo4lmi&rs l,• 40000

if is?Aittiii ' 444, '' ~I., ,,,MRlMeP#lmii`'lol,'
• ntompt-=34W4hie'i,,d•1'1,;,,,46'-:,

ZVI kriturdi)
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